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- Greening's Improved Cattle Chains,
PATENT APPLIÉD FOR.

STRONGEST, LIGHTEST, OMEAPEST.
Four kinds in four sizes, all made from HARD TEMPERED STEEL WIRE

FOR SALE
Be sure you see these ties before you buy.

BY ALL FIRST-OLASS HARDWAREMEN

I E "IDEAL" 59S AYIP IUMP

WITH BRASS WORKING PARTS.
Celebrated Spray outfit complote con
Sh s a of thepump.withl sucnam for itself through- ipe, 7 feetrein arc p et f'dizeha

out Canada. There are hose and a gradua
other pumps, some good .Boss Nozzle as shomoand some not, but none cut, or a McGowanhave the "ail-round" lm C roved Ver oral nmenite of the Brantford 1losiPuhaem"'Ideal." For this season AGITATOR. Thoof 1896 it will be made ands arc Tsingwith solid Brass work- "Ideal" vithout any sing parts and effective cial agitator, and whagitatorwhensoordered. . necessary in extreThis Pump is se con- cases, stir the liquidistructed as to force at a broom or by othboth upward and down- means. We haveward strokes of the fected a Dash Agitathandle,causing theliquid which is operated by t]to bc discharged la ono handle of the pwnP, aiunbroken stream or is thoroughiI effectivspray, as destred. It also This actual aita
has great forcing power, and does not estroy itand Is particularly force of the pump, as
adapted for sprayng the generally does witath
largest as well as the agitators which PUE
smallest of trees with air into the mixtur,case. You do not need pretend to.
to carry a dipper and aF luinel with you (asisthe
case with most spray

urmp s> te prime it witb, Testimonial,
or i is always primed J. Fletcher, Entome

and ready for business. logist and Botanist,Co
It is simple ia construc- tral Dominion Espei
tion,and not liable to get mental Farm, Ottan
out of order, for there is "In reply to your far
no leather sucker to wear of the 23rd instant, I bV
and always need repair- to state that I uscdtU
a g,as inotherpumps. It Ipu.np you sent me

.l declared by those who sprig for trial. w
have tried it to btsaisfaon, b
bestpumpmnanufactured for spraying fruit tre
forsprayang. and potato vines '

If you once try it you Bordeaux nnxLure fa
will u.se no other. The J.L!.Jas potato rot."

PRICES.-Iron Pump, without Agitator, but with 7 ft. î hose, Iron Suction Pipe and I nozzle
(cither Boss, Vermorel or McGowan).............. ..................... $9é

Pump with Brass workingparts without.Agitator. same fittings..............
Agitator extra............................................................................
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